Draft Agenda
Rockville Environment Commission
Friday, February 14, 2020
Noon -1pm
Conference Call Option + Rockville City Hall – Blue Crab Conference Room, 3rd floor
Conference Call Number: (425) 436-6364 Access Code: 606033

1. Welcome/Chair Remarks (Chair)

2. Budget for Earth Day 50th items that require special printing (All)
   What amount would REC wish to spend for
   a. Earth Day 50th t-shirts ($15/ea)
   b. Saving Nature Now Booklet and patch kits ($3/ea)
   c. Funds to set aside for additional outreach items to be decided at a later date?

3. Watersheds Committee (Chair, All)
   a. Stream Cleanups - Sites and REC attendance
   b. Redgate property process

4. Other/New Business

5. Adjourn

General information
- The next Commission meeting is 7pm Thursday, March 5, 2020 in Black-Eyed Susan Conference Room, Rockville City Hall, 111 Maryland Avenue, Rockville Maryland. The public is invited to attend.
- For meeting materials: https://www.rockvillemd.gov/106/Environment-Commission